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WE SHOULD ALL WORK
For tlie improvement of Phila

delphia street from Jersey street to
the water front.

For n 5oofoot dock or a larger
one nt the foot of Philadelphia
street.

For the enlargement of the city
limits of St. Johns.

For the elimination of personal
animosities and spite work in our
municipal life.

If we will do this, St. Johns will
ndvance by jumps, like a frog
walking; but if we do not, our
progress will be slow ami unsatis-
factory, the most desirable and
progressive homescekers will pass
us up for more congenial, liormoii-iu- s

localities. Which shall we
have? Which is the more desira-
ble condition?

-- - -
After years of experimenting an

inventor lias discovered a vanish
wiiicn, wiicu applied to even very
cucap violins gives tlicm the tone
01 a real uremoua. wow if lie can
find n varnish for pianolas that will
render them soundless it will have
gained immortality. Astoria lead-
er. Yej), or if he would give us a
dojK! that would make the fog lioin
utterance or the chronic kicker sound
like the dulcet tones of the Koliau
harp generations unborn would
rise up and call him blessed.

The Republicans in Multnomah
county are turning down Statement
No. i those who nre in favor of
the old rotten ring that held up
the legislature the entire session
four years ago. Those who are in
favor of clean work in the legisla-
ture are standing by Statement No.
i, because it is the only thing that
will break up that old rotten ma-
chine which in those days dominat
ed the republican party. We do
not like that part of Statement No.
i which would make us vote for n
Democrat and the way to knock
that part of it out is for the Repub-
licans to stand together and all vote
for the same man. If they have
not sense enough to do that, they
need not blame Statement No. i
if the demmies run in a popular
man like Ciovernor Chamberlain
mid send him to the United States
senate, and they will deserve iust
what they get if they split up into
factious and let the dcmmlcs down
them.

I

We have been told that there are
several buildings in which public
meetings are being held which
have doors oitening in" tint instead
of outward. The Odd Fellows
hall, lower tloor, is cited as one
instance. These tloors might hang
thus until the buildings rotted
down and no accident Implied, but
they may not do so until this article
is put before our readers. The
fate of the school children in that
Ohio building should serve as a
warning to all concerned and every
building should be made so that a
safe, free, quick exit can be made
in case of fire. Our fire chief would
put another feather in his cup if he
could find time some day to quietly
inspect every building in the city
where public meetings are being
held and it the exits are not in
proper condition bring the attention
of the proper authorities to the
matter and have the doois changed.
We tlo not want an Iroquois or
Collinwood horror in St. Johns and
this is the one way to prevent it.
Make it impossible.

Wc wonder if the supreme court
that liberated the criminal SchuiiU
would consider it grounds for con-tem- pt

proceedings if we expressed
honestly and unreservedly the titter
contempt we feel for that body?
We wonder just how far these
abettors of criminals will go befote
the people will take a hand in the
matter and stop it ? The judge, be
he supreme or municipal, the high-
est or lowest who will take advan-
tage of a technicality to free such
a boodler, scalawag, corrupter of
the people as Sehmitz, is a coin-KUiud- cr

of felony and the worse
criminal of the two. It will soon
be so that the criminals will be
protected against the eople instead
of the people against the criminals
if our courts are to follow out this
policy.

It pays to belong to the Fritter-na- l
lirothcrhood. Recently I.eon

Colwell received $54 from this or-
der for n broken arm. Yesterday
W.J. Ferrell received a check for
$120 on account of injuries recieved
by a fall from a load of wood,

He sure to investigate the
S. proposition at the North
pharmacy, it is ull right.

Dou't tail to register, now.

I. C.
Dank

J. E. COLVIN, President and Treasurer

CARLSON & COMPANY

the

Club.
club met

and things read
a from the city
council it to a

to act in with it
of the council to procure

a free lerry for the city. II. T.
Willis Muxou and P.

II. were as the

A was
from the Ho.se Fiesta

St. Johns to furnish a
lloat for that This mat-
ter was deferred to the next
when definite action will be takem
It is desired that every of
the club will be

A from the
of the state

the of the
club in the passage
ot 1 11c iniative Dill at tue
iitxt A con
sisting of Prof. Prank

and J. N. was
to look after the

here.
The matter of a tour of the

valley by the club was dis
cussed nud it was decided that this
should be done as soon as the con
ditious of weather and roads be
came

About the slyest coon iu this
man's town is A. the ciga

at the Central ciga
store, lie told us all about ins an

and we had
begun to a merry time
and had our mouths all fixed ti
for a big with tin horns,
tin pans, circular saws, cow bell
and pic, and all other such
nil of torture. We
waited oud waited, and pretty

the first thing we knew our
good brother up and told us that
he had gone to
met Mrs. Unger, the nee
essary papers and were made 1.

Oh I he is a sly one, but
we mu t him on hi:
good fortune iu one of tin
most amiable little ladies of the cm
pire state, ami we promise to even
up witli him the next time we get
married, May the happy pair en
joy a long, and happy
life is the wish of the of
Mr, friends iu St. Johns
nud other cities of the state where
he is known. Mr. and Mrs. Unger
occupy a pretty little cottage on
Lively street where they will be
glad to their friends.

There will be a meet
ing iu the of the central
school ut S p. in. Supt.

will uddress the
on of utmost to
the city. livery mother and her

are
to attend,

Briug iu your job

HARRY COLVIN, Vice President

(Incorporated)

DEALERS IN CARPETS AND FURNITURE

CAN YOU BEAT THIS?

Exactly like cut. Special $5.75
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Everything for the
Home

304 North Jersey Street

The New Bank.
The First National bank oticucd

up iu their fine new home Monday.
The building is n splendid brick of
two stories, the tinner otic bcintr fit
ted up for while entire low- - Alderman

floor is by bank. ' absent 011 leave.
The room is 22x72 feet with a 16 ' The matter of of a

foot steel ceiling, finest in
' city park was brought up Mr.

city. The walls are Mouahaii and' a petition was
to n of about 4 feet and passed a

of fir with walnut stain, 'olutiou the matter to the
The of is pulp vote of people at coming

with a cream tint. city election.
m n; .1 .... r.-- i

' Pi
1 lit; uuiL-i'- iiri? iirrmiL'L'ti hm mi- -

lows: First office of Cashier F.
P. Drinker is at the entrance where
he can look into your brown
eyes and feel your pulse when you
come to do business with his bank.
In his office besides fine desk
there is a fire and burglar proof
Victor manganese safe which will
be moved to the safety vault

that compartment has be-

come thoroughly dried.
This vault will be a great

to our citizens who may
have valuable papers and 110 safe
place to keep them. Connecting
withthc safety vault is 11 private
room where those who have dejws-it- s

iu the vault or other patrons of
the bank may meet those they have
dealings with and their
transactions.

Hot ween vault and cash-
ier's office is located the main ofllce
where Miss Klva I. Drinker has
been her brother iu his
work. This office is furnished
with latest burroughs adding

standing double desk,
check and all other ap
purtenances ertaiuiug to the busi-
ness equipment of a first class bank-
ing

1 lie furniture and fittings of
bank are all of solid golden oak and
is finished to the queen's taste.

Iu the lKT.sonuel of the officers
of bank are some of best
financiers of coast: Henry W,
Coe, F. P. Driuker,cash- -

ier, these two are also
members of the board of directors,

other members of board be-
ing W. It. Huuser, R. M. Tuttle.
C. W. Sherman. We feel certain
that with the genial Mr. Drinker
to meet the public, the new bank
will win a fair share of the
business iu St. Johns.

Card of Thanks,
We most desire to thank

our gootl neighbors who were so
kind to us and so helpful
the suffering and death
ittle and we are espec

ially grateful to our fellow employ
es of woolen mill for their many

at this time of trial.
We will never forget the ministra
tions of these good friends.

Mr. and Mrs. James Catto.

Wanted.
$ jSoo or $3000 for teti years or

less, at 7 per cent interest payable
good Apply at

this office.

VICTOR CARLSON, Minijcr and Secretary

"Allwin"
Folding

Go-car- ts

Council Proceedings.

The city fathers met in executive
council for 50th regular session
1 uesday evening all being present

offices, except Peterson who is
er occupied the
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street to the south line St. Johns
avenue was read and referred to
the street committee.

Resolution to advertise for bids
for lighting the streets was
passed 011 motion Dobie.

Report the St. Johns transpor-
tation company was read and on
motion of jobes the accom-
panying it was returned to the
company.

On motion of Leggett the record-
er was instructed to sell only such
an amount of improvement bonds
as were necessary to take up the
outstanding warrants.

Committee on the obstruction
Johns street was another
week.

The committee reported
the petition of citizens for light on
Oswego street that the limit had
Dceu readied tor tuts year ami no
more lights could be placed until
further appropriations for same
were made.

On motion King the ferry
retMHt was accepted and the
covering franchise fees returned
to the company,

of the water and light
com ittee on Mr. Ferrell's request
for water was received and accept
ed. The city engineer was in-

structed to establish the street
grade at the place designated and
the water company will put the
water iu.

The committee having in charge
the matter of securing supply
rock for the city was for
another week. The report of the
city engineer seemed favorable to
the location.

The bid of M. T. Swan for the
improvement Kast Burlington
street to the east line of Kellogg
was held over oue week.

Bills to the amount I77.15
were presented and allowed. The
bill of the Review was held over

during another week for the city
of our to count the Hues.

Born.

To Mr. nnd Mrs. Wilford Scott

To Mr. and Mrs. J. J. Htirlbert
on west Catliu street Friday, March
6, daughter.

Bring iu your uow.

Burned to

Little Marian Catto, the seven- -

year-ol- d daughter of Mr. and Mrs.
James Catto, met with most hor
rible and painful Friday. The
little one was in neighbor's yard
playing with two of the neighbor's
children. They had piece of
stove pipe set up on end, in which
they had built fire and were play-
ing, keeping house. Little Marian
was frying some potatoes and the
little ones with her had gone to the
front of the house to net sonic
water and when they returned
Marian was all in flames, running
and screaming. It is not known
just how she set fire to her clothing,
whether it was in taking the pota-
toes off the stovepipe, or if it was
by the stovepipe upsetting against
her, or if after it had fallen, she
tried to raise it with her apron.
any event, before any one could
aid her she was so bauly burned
that death ensued several hours
afterward.

The funeral was held at the Han- -

list church Sunday evening at
o'clock, the sermon being preached
by Rev. E. A. Leonard and inter
ment was made in Vancouver cem
etery Monday. The little girl was
seven years, two months and seven
days old, but on Friday had half
holiday and was at home. Mr.
and Mrs. Catto, have always been
very particular not to permit their
children to play with fire or match-
es, or with edged tools, and this is
the first accident they have hr.d
with their family of little ones, and
they have the entire sympathy of
all their friends.

Notice.
Our accounts may be

Mr. Norton at the old
few days, and he will
any payments made.

with
for

receipt for

urge all who arc owing us balances
to pay them as ouickly as possible.
for within very short time wc
shall place all unpaid accounts with
an attorney for collection.

truly,
Potter & Goold.

How is Your Title?
your abstracts con

tinued or examined by II. Hender
son, abstracter and mtblic.
Accurate work. Reasonable fees.
205 Jersey

RESOLUTION

It Resolved liv the Cltv of St. I0I1111.
that the mild City of St. John issue mu
nicipal nouns 10 tne (imouiil mid in the

of eighteen thousand dollar fi8,-000.0- 0

the purchase o(
park, the description of which jwrk li
at follow, towlt:

Beginning at the Intersection of the
westerly line of Cook street with the
northerly line tliat certain right of
wuy of the Oregon Railroad & Naviga-
tion company, described by deed dated
July 34, 1901, and recorded on December
19. I9i. page jji of Ilook j8j, Rec-
ord of Deed of the County of Multno-
mah, State of Oregon: thence northerly
along the westerly line of aid Cook
street to the southerly Hue of Crawford
ttrcet, In A. I.. Miner' addition, In said

. I . t w . I 1 (Hill fctfllMt I IIHIIIM II u.lnJll nln,...ciiuoii to improve street "7." V"'v.'V"v "'.""
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PfllllllLively
north

center of I'olk street, if extended; thence
southerly along the center line of said
roll: street, extended, to a point In the
center of Ilradford (trcet, extruded:
tlicnce weitcrly along the center line of
wild llrudford ttrcet, extended, to the
easterly line of Tyler treet; thence
southerly along the easterlv Hue of tald
Tyler street to the northerly line of
tald Oregon Railroad & Navigation com-pan- y

right of way aforesaid; thence
easterly along the north Hue of said
right of way to the place of beginning;
excepting from said described jurcel of
laud a strip thereof deeded to the Port
of 1'ortlaud and upon which I iltuatcd
their power liouse.

aiso ine lonowtng described property
in A. I.. Miner's addition, aforesaid;
I)t numbered one 1 to four 4, in-
clusive, uud nine 9 to sixteen 16 ,
inclusive, hi block numbered forty-si- x

46; lot numbered twelve 11 tosixteen
16, Inclusive, iu block iiumltered

forty seven 47: lot numbered four
4, and that portion of lot numbered

five 5, in block numbered fifty-tw- o

jj lying easterly of the parcel of
laud described by that certain deed dat
ed January jo, iqoj, and recorded on
January Jj, 1905. l the records of the
County of Multnomah and State of
Oregon, in Nook 334 of Deeds, at page
as thereof, The above described real
property to include that portion of
abutting streets which have been vacated.
Said bond to run for a term of twenty-fiv- e

1$ year from their date, and
bearing interest at the rate of tlx per
cent per annum, interest payable semi-
annually, and interest coupons to bear
Interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum after maturity, subject
to ratification by the qualified electors
the City of St. Johns at the election to
be held as provided by the Charter und
law of said City on Monday the 6th day
of April, 1008.

Ami it is lurther resolved by

We

the Cltv
of St. Johns, that at said election on the
said 6th day of April, 1908, the above
proposition shall be submitted to the
qualified elector of said City of St.
Johns for their approval or rejection,
and that due and proper notice thereof
shall be given as required by law and
the Charter of said City.

Passed the council March 10, 190S.
Published by order of the council March

13 and 20, 190S.
A. M. l;sson,

Keeorder,

Proposal for Bids.

Bids for the lighting of public places
111 uie v.ny 01 nr. jouus on a live year's
contract will be received by the under
signed Recorder of the City of St. Johus

on North Ivanhoe, Sunday, March SlMUinC?i?JrC,cil?'htU.0 s?idcily
I by 4 p. ui.Mil, a sou,

printing

April 14. 1908.

Dcatfi

By order of the Council.
A. M.

Citv Recorder.
Published in the St. Johus Review Mar.

A 13, 3o. 7i Apr. 3 and 10.

Watch the label on your paper.

2
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MILLINERY OPENING

Grand Display of Pattern Hats

Beautiful Creations in the Latest Headgear

MARCH 1 9 AND 20
YOU ARE CORDIALLY INVITED

VOGUE MILLINERY CO.
Next door to PostofTice.

DID YOU EVER REALIZE

It sometimes pays to look around a little
and get prices and see qualities before
you buy. Wc have both.

COUCH & CO. H

Phone Union 4066.

NOTICE OF

CITY ELECTION

Notice I hereby given that mi election
will lie held on Afoudn
April, 1908, lit the City of

llicbtlt day
St. loll

wit: for the election of the following
named officer for tue said city tor 111

ctiiului! year, vix: one Mayor: one City
Recorder; one City Attorney; one City
Trcaiurcr; tlircc cotinciimeii at large
two couucUmcu from tne I' I ml want
two couucllmen from the Second Ward
in the manner provided by law and the
Charter of mild City.

And at tald election there will be ul- -

mlttc I to the (nullified elector of mil
City for their approval or rejection the
following proitotltloii: "Shall the City
01 bt. Joliu Incur n 1m1t1lci11.11 iKindct
ImlebtcdtiCM iu the um of sixty thou
and dollar (60,000.00), twenty-dir- e

thousand live liuniircil dollar JJ,5"o
00) ot which linll be lor the purpose
purchasing river front lot three (3)
four (4). live (5) ami six (0) lame John
Addition, oinctlmc known 11 jamc
John First Addition to the Lily of bt
lohiis. .Multnomah county. State
Oregon, for public dock purpose; and
thirty-si- x thousand five hundred dollar
(fA6.too.oo) of which tltall be for th
imnx)c of crectiiiL. building und con
stnicting a public dock 011 tald lot for
City nui nose. Said bond to run for
term of twenty 30 year from the!
date, and bearfuu Interest at the rate
six percent tcr annum, interest payable

and interest coupons to
bear interest at the rate of six per cent
cr annum after maturity,"
And nt Mid election there will also be

submitted to the qualified elector of
said City for their approval or rejection
the following proposition, vix: "Shall
the City of St. Joint incur municipal
ooiidctl iiidcutciiucts in tne sum o
eighteen thousand dollar f 18.000.00
for the purchase of public park, the
description of which real property for
said iark iuiriKse follow, towit
llcghuihtg ut the Intersection of the
westerly line of Cook street with the
northerly line of that certain right of
way of the Oregon Railroad & Navigu
tiou couiiMiiy. described by deed dated
July 24, 1901, and recorded 011 December
9. toot, ut iage .11 of book 381, Kcc

ord of Deed of the county of Multiio--

mah, state of Oregon; thence uortherl
along the westerly line of said Coo
street to the southerly Hue ot Crawford
street, hi A. I.. Miner' addition, iu said
county and state; thence westerly alonj
the southerly line of said Crawfon
street to point which would be in the
center of I'olk street, if extended; thence
southerly along the center Hue 01 said
I'olk street, extended, to point iu the
center of Ilradford street, extended;
thence westerly along the center line of
said Ilradford street, extended, to the
easterly line of Tyler street; thence
southerly along the easterly line of said
Tyler street to the northerly Hue of said
Oregon Railroad & Navigation com-pan- y'

right of way aforesaid; thence
easterly along the north line of said
right of way to the place of hechiuini::
excepting irom sain described parcel of

p thereot deeded to the r
of Portland upon which is situated their
power liouse, A1m the following de-

scribed property in A. L. Miner' addi-
tion aforesaid: Lots numbered oue (1) to
four 4. inclusive, and nine 9 to six
teen 16, inclusive, in block numbered
forty-si- x (46); lots numbered twelve (12)
10 sixteen iioi, inclusive, in uioeic num.
bered forty-seve- n 47: lot nitmbered
four 141. and that portiou of lot num
bered live 5, in block numbered fifty-tw- o

(52) lying easterly of the parcel of
laud described by that certain deed dat-
ed January 20, 1905, and recorded on
January 23, 1903, in the records of the
count' ot Multnomah, and state of Ore
gon, 111 iKxiK 334 01 uceus, a; page 2S
thereof. The above described real prop-- .

. . 1 -- 1 .. 1 . . ? r ..,."city iu iiiuiutic iiiui jiuriiuti ui uuumiig
sirecis wnicu nave oeen vacated.

Said bonds to run for a term of twenty-f-

ive (25) years from their date,
and bearing interest at the rate of
six percent per annum, interest payable

and interest coupons to
bear interest at the rate of six per cent
per annum after maturity."

The following have been designated
as polling places for the said election:

First Ward No. 209 Weft Burlington
street. Second Ward The City Hall.

The polls will be opened at nine IqI
o'clock in the forenoon and will remain
open until seven o'clock in the after-
noon of tald day.

By order of the Council.
A. M. JJSSON,

Recorder of the City of St. Johns.
Published in the St. John Review Mar.

13, 20, 27 and April 3, 190S.

Office Rooms.
For rent in the new First Nation-

al bank building. Apply to B. S.
Swengel. itfc

o

a
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I a

a

a

...

206-20- 8 Philadelphia street.

NOTICE OF

Special Election

2

Notice is hereby given that, pcrsuant
to the provision of ordinance No, 163 of
tne city 01 bt. Johns, Oregon, passed
and approved I'cbniary nth, 1908, pub

and t iclished I'cnruary 14111, 1908.
general laws 01 the stale of Oregon, n
special election will lie held In mid cltv
of St. Johns nnd the territory herein
after described which it I proposed to
annex to said city of St. Joliu, 011
Monday the 6th day or April. 1908, for
the purjiose of adopting or rejecting the
proxuil to alter the boundaries of the
municipal corporation of the said citv
of St. Johns and include Iu, and annex
to the sunt city 01 St. John new terri-
tory, which said alteration of the said
boundaries and new territory so pro-Msc- d

to lxi included hi and annexed to
the said city of St. John I described a
follow:

"Beginning at the northeast corner of
section one (1) T. S. one (1) N. oue (1)
W. Will, Mcr. thence east to the center
of the main channel of the Columbia
Slough, thence custcrly following the
center of the main chruuel to a point
011 the east line of the Portland uud
Seattle R. R. right of way, thence south
westerly along said line to the inter
section of the northeasterly Hue of the
our ami 1.2 acre tract 01 land owned by

Portland and Seattle Rv. comtianv.
tlicnce southeasterly along tald Hue to
the most easterly comer thereof, thence
southwesterly ufong thu easterly Hue of
alil tract to a jwlnt 150 feet north from

the north line of the county road known
as the Columbia Slough road, thence
westerly ulong the present Portland city
boundary parallel with and 130 feet
northeasterly from the north line of
said county road to a jwlnt which is
intersected by a northeasterly extension
In a strain lit course of the westerlv side
Hue of 'Ida' street ns located on the man
of Northern Hilt acres, thence south-
westerly ulong said extension und west-
erly side of 'Ida' street and an extension
thereof to the center of the main channel
of the Willamette river, thence north-wester- ly

following the center of the
main channel of said river to a point
which is intersected by a westerly ex-
tension in a straight course of the north
boundary line of Tp. one (1) N one W
thence east along said extension and
said Hue to the O, R. & N. R. R. right
of way, thence easterly along the north-
westerly Hue of said right of way to a
point which is intersected by the north
boundary of Tp. oue ( n N. one fil W.
on the north line of the northeast of
section one (1), thence east to place of
beginning,"

The elector of said city of St. Tolius
and the territory so proposed to be in-
cluded iu and annexed to the said city
are hereby invited to vote upon such
proposition by placing upon their ballot
the words "for annexation." or "airalnst
annexation," or words equivalent there
to. ,

The following have been designated
by said ordinance as ixdlini' nlaces for
said special election;

l'or the first ward of the said city of
St. Johus, at No. 209 Burlington street.

l'or the second ward of the cltv of
St. Johns, at the city hall,

l'or the territory so nronosed to be in.
eluded in and annexed to the said city
of St. Johns, at and iu the basement of
lieW School buildlm? ill N'orth St. Inhna
block 21, Holbrook add.

The following judge and clerks of
such special election have been duly and
legally appointed and designated by the
council of said city of St. Johns, vix:

Judges for the first ward of the city of
St. Johns; John Potf, Marion Johnson,
O. R. Downs.

Clerks for the first ward of the city of
St. Johus: I,. If, Chambers, O. K.
Learned.

Judges for the second ward of the cltv
of St. Johns; L. B. Chipman, N. A, Gee,
J, S. Downey.

Clerks for the second ward of the city
of St. Johns: Charles Bailey, Prank
Horsman.

Judges for the territory so proposed to
be annexed: A. Wymore, Ilayner.
Harvey Smith.

Clerks for the territory so proposed to
be annexed: J. C. Walton, C. K. Whee-loc- k.

Polls open at nine fo) o'clock in the
forenoon, and close at seven (7) o'clock

j in the afternoon o,' said day.
I By order of the council of the citv of
St. Johns, Oregon.

A. M. ESSON,
Recorder of the city of St.

Johns, Oregon.
Published in the St. Johns Review, St.

Johns, Oregon, Feb. 21,28; March 6,
I3i so, 7i ad April 3, 1908.

For Sale
Pure-bre- d barred Plymouth rock

eggs L. H. Simpson, driver West
Coast laundry. Price 1.50 per 13
Phone Scott 3103. 190


